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Aug. 16, 1993
Contact: Pam Huber.

AUG. 21-24: THE FRESHMEN ARE COMING! THE FRESHMEN ARE COMING!
Before they set foot in a classroom, before they crack one book, about 1,525 new
University of Dayton students will have four days to get to know their new homes and their
new classmates and friends.
Orientation begins at 9 a.m. Saturday. Aug. 21, when the freshmen and their parents
meet the "Big Green Machine," a group of 70 or so UD students who wear bright green "Ask
Me" T-shirts and cruise through campus in a fleet of golf carts. The students are on hand to
get freshmen and their belongings from parking lots to residence hall rooms, lead campus
tours and answer questions on everything from Flyers football to UD' s alcohol policy. Movein continues through 2 p.m. on Saturday.
Sunday, Aug. 22, events include:
10 a.m.

4p.m.

6p.m.

Brother Raymond L. Fitz, S.M., president of the University, will make his first
remarks to the Class of 1997 in the Frericks Athletic and Convocation Center.
A Welcome Mass will follow.
"Playfair" events in Founder's Field will help students break the ice and meet
new friends. Non-competitive games and team-building events will include a
lot of screaming, cheering and jumping around.
Freshmen will mingle at a picnic dinner in a tent next to Kennedy Union.

The first pomp-and-circumstance event for UD's freshmen will be at the New Student
Convocation at 8:45 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 24, in the Frericks Athletic and Convocation Center.
Faculty members in caps and gowns will process and new students and new faculty members
will be presented. The Rev. James L. Heft, S.M., UD provost, will talk to the freshmen about
the beginning of their college career.
The final event of orientation is a "Dive-In Movie" pool party at 8:30p.m. Tuesday in
the Physical Activities Center. Students can watch "Creature from the Black Lagoon" in 3-D
while they drift about the pool in inner tubes.
Then it's time to set foot in a classroom and crack a book. UD classes will begin at 8
a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 25.
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